Sherif Zaki Salon

The Oasis Spa & Spa By The Sea
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Get ready for fall by taking advantage of these salons
and spas, located from coast to coast!
We proudly salute these nationally respected creative hair designers,
aestheticians, nail artists, spa professionals and beautycare professionals
for their superb award winning talents! Now is a great time of the year to
become inspired with a terrific new haircut, haircolor, manicure, pedicure,
facial and an exciting seasonal makeover and update.
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4001 Kennett Pike #232
Greenville, DE 19807
PH: 302-652-4902
www.sherifzaki.com
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Sherif Zaki Salon
& The Oasis Spa

19266 Coastal Highway,
Rehoboth Beach, DE 19971
302-652-4902
www.sherifzaki.com

Acclaimed as the ‘Best Day Spa Salon’ by Delaware Today Magazine, the original Sherif Zaki Salon & The Oasis Spa is your
complete beautycare retreat. Draped in authentic Egyptian décor, this spa transports you to a stress-free getaway fit for the
ancient Pharaohs and Queens. Located in Greenville near Wilmington, Delaware, they are known for artistic haircuts, creative
haircolor techniques and innovative upstyle hair designs. Their Rehoboth Beach location offers many unique and specialized
hair, skin, nailcare, medical, massage, cosmetic and package services. Dr. Parsons, at the Rehoboth location, offers specialized
cosmetic medicine services like laser hair removal, laser vein treatments, Botox, Migraine Therapy, Chemical Peels and
more. Their experienced spa professionals will treat you to rejuvenating body treatments, customized massage therapies and
signature facials at both locations. They are internationally respected for their haircuts, haircolor, bridal upstyle hair designs
and makeup artistry. Treat yourself to an extraordinary day of total indulgent pampering at their Oasis Spa and Spa By The
Sea while sharing spa gift certificates & special spa series packages.
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Experience The Difference!

Sherif Zaki Salon & Spa

